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The Miami Metropolis-
And a Board of Trade-

The Miami Metropolis accuses The
Journal of mistaking candor for pes ¬

simism because we recently appMed
the latter term to our contemporarys
expression of doubt concerning the or-

ganization
¬

of a state board of trade
It Is not pessimistic to understand at

the outset the character of an under ¬

taking declares the Metropolis It
Is rather the better part of optimism
to have a comprehensive appreciation-
of the difficulties to be dealt with and
to be prepared to meet or obviate
them from the start

We are truly glad to know that that-
is the view we should have taken of
the opinion formerly expressed And
this is an assurance that the Metropo ¬

Us will do its full share toward over ¬

coming every obstacle and aiding the
formation of a business body which
would be of more service to Florida
if composed of tho right material I
than any other one thing we can think
of

But the Metropolis must not con ¬

jure up before its mind unnecessary
bugaboos Why should it be down¬

hearted because Georgia or any other
state failed in getting the right sort
of men to run its Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

Right here la Florida there
S has been a lamentable failure so far

as the state board of trade organized
three years ago Is concerned But that
should be no criterion Suppose the
sterling body of men who compose
the California board of trade which
has given that state wide and pro ¬

ductive advertisement bad looked
around for the failures of others and
permitted their contemplation to send-
a spasm of terror to their hearts
What unfortunate results would have
followed abandonment of the project-
no doubt and an Inestimable loss to
tho great golden commonwealth of
the Pacific coast

Let us look on the brighter side
It may be that the better part of
valor Is discretion but at the same
time we cannot help thinking that
true optimism would induce our
esteemed contemporary to call to
mind successes rather than failures
and to base on them a perfect faith
in the capacity and the willingness of
the brainy and patriotic business men
of Florida to give their time and at-

tention
¬

and even a portion of their
worldly wealth toward the establish-
ment

¬

of this board-
In Its concluding paragraph the

Metropolis declares-

We have noticed that the newspa-
pers

¬

of the state have chimed in with
paragraphic lack of solidity that the
state board of trade a good thing
and that T Albert Jennings la a good
man The Metropolis Is quite willing
to agree with these light remarks of
the frat but we havent seen any
ncactical suggestions yetnot even
from The Journal The Journal says
get to work We might make the
same retort We have our man ready-
to help you with this board1Qf trade
and be Is the only citizen in the state
who has come forward with an en ¬

couraging word for It So get busy
yourself Mr JournaI and trot out
your delegates-

It Is scarcely the part of the press-

to dictate the method to be pursued-

In effecting the organization but we
4 think it should originate with dele ¬

gates chosen by the various local
commercial organizations these dele ¬

gates In convention to formulate a

plan of organization and lay out a
program of tho work to be undertaken-
The main point Is to Impress upon
each of the local boards to appoint no
man to represent it who is not known-

to be heart and sou devoted first
last and all the time to the Interests-
of his state and is one of those pre¬

destined boosters who like poets are
born not made Of this class with ¬

out doubt is the Miami gentleman re¬

ferred to by the Metropolis
This country Is said to be on the

eve of a period of unexampled pros-

perity
¬

Every sign points to the ful ¬

fillment of this prophecy Florida
should receive Its full share but It
will get only half raUons If its busi-
ness

¬

forces do not organize and go
out after Its full proportion It is the
province tho duty of the press to
emphasize this fact

BOOST BOOM BUILDTHATS-
ALL

The American Laborer
And Queen ElizabethS-

ome great men say some very
foolish things when they wish to pro-
duce

¬

an impression As an instance-
we would cite the following prontm
clamento of Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson which has attracted much at-
tention

¬

and been gravely repeated by
many newspapers that seem to have
given it a tacit approval-

The average laborer is today living
better than Queen Elizabeth did in
her time Take the meat bill of the
laborer In Washington today he con ¬
tinued you will find they eat meat
three times a day most of them
and what is more they are not con¬

tent with any kind they want the
best cuts As a result the price of
meat Is away up While thefarmers-
are producing more beef every ye-

arDONTWAIT
I

Take Advantage of a Pensacola Cit-
izens

¬

Experience Before Its Too
Late
When the back begins to ache
Dont wait until backache becomes

chronic
Till serious kidney troubles developt Till urinary troubles destroy nights

reatProfit by a Pensacola citizens ex-
perIence

Mrs john Molies 320 S DeVilliers
St Pensacola Fla says I used
Doans Kidney Pills several years ago
and since then have never been with ¬

out them When they were first
brought to my attention I was In a
miserable condition My kidneys were
disordered and intense pains in my
back clung to me persistently At last
1 had to take to my bed and it was
weeks before I was able to get atinit
again I tried a number of remedies
but nothing had any effect and I was
finally forced to call In a physician-
His medicine gave me relief while I
was taking it but as soon as I stop ¬

ped my trouble returned just as bad ¬

ly as ever I was but a shadow of
my former self and was completely
discouraged when a friend told me
about Doans Kidney Pills I obtained
a supply at the Crystal Pharmacy-
and to mv astonishment I Improved
quickly alter taking them I con-
tinued

¬

their use and in two weeks
was able to be around I am now in
better health and able to do a good
days work Occasionally if I take
cold I have pains in my back but a
few doses of Deans Kidney Pills al-
ways

¬

relieve me
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents or the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no otherI

Acts Wonderfully-
On Itching Piles

Sufferers and Physicians Marvel at TheQuick of The New Remedy
Dr Hebras Ungold

Here is a remedy that does what Itsays and if it does not do it your money
is promptly refunded

This is a remedy for everything that
itches It positively stops Itching as soon
as it IE applied Any man or woman who
will use it for itching piles is bound tosay the very moment it is applied thatit Is a revelation-

Not only for itching piles but such dis-
eases

¬

as eczema and tetter It is now
known as the greatest remedy ever pro ¬

duced It it tn immediate relief and cure
for psoriasis ringworm barbers itch
dandruff and all other itching and Irri ¬

tating diseases of the skin and scalp
Just get a package or Un old todayapply JK me of It tonight-
Dr Hebras Ungoid is sold at all drug

stores at 50c a package accompanied bypositive guarantee to refund your money
It you are not completely satisfied > Ifyou want to try It first just send your
name and address to the G C Bittner
Coo Toledo Ohio and they will mail you-
a free trial package If your druggist
happens not have TJngoid Just sendyour remittance to the above company

Always send the name of your druggist
Ask your druggist today for that eczema
cure UngokJ and then go home and use
It for your itching piles eczema or any
itching skin disease above mentioned-

The best cure In the world for contfpatlon dizziness biliousness torpid
liver and sallow complexion prepared es
leciallv for women is Dr Emily GavittsPink Pellets At Drug Stores 25c a box

For sale In Pensacola by W A DAJem
berte Druggist and Aothecary 121 S
alafox street

they are not producing enough to
meet the Increase In population I do
not look for the prices to decrease
materially soon

It Is not likely that there are many
laborers who will be fooled by so evi-

dent
¬

a sample of hot air Eliza ¬

beths court was one ot luxury and
splendor They were days of the
groaning board for Chose old

Britons were mighty eaters and drink-
ers

¬

and no doubt the Virgin Queen
got her full share of venison and veal
and beef besides of every delicacy
known to the world of her day

Secretary Wilson may possibly have
been sincere In his extraordinary
utterance but Jf so it shows that
either he has not read the history of
the Elizabethan period or else never
visited the home of a laborer whether
American or any other sort One
cannot help a suspicion however that
the good man was talking through
his hat

BOOST BOOM BUILDTHATS-
ALL

It will be interesting to watch for
developments and see if the navy de-

partment
¬

will attempt to use a club
on President McFarland of the board-
of commissioners of the District of
Columbia because of his welcome to

1

COMFORT SHOES
FO-

RTENDER FEET-

This line is easily one of
our great leaders We have
searched the shoe world over
and honestly believe we have
the shoe of all shoes for old
folks and for those who are
compelled to wear soft easy
fitting shoes because of ten¬

der feet Those in need of
them are earnestly invited to
call and see them Try on a
pair feel em on your feet
and youll be satisfied with
them

BOSTON
Shoe StoreSc-
hool Shoes of Quality

I

HaySHair
aithNever Falls to Restore Gray

Hair to Its Natural Color and
Beauty

No matter how long it bas been gray-
or faded Stops its falling1 out and
positively removes Dandruff
Refuse all substitutes Is not a dye

1 anft SOts bottle et druggIRTcr by
mall Snd 2e for in book The the
Hiir Philo HtvPocc Co Newark J

W W vW1 E CO ACTS

Cook and publicly proclaiming the ex-
plorer

¬

as the discoverer of the north
Pole Even should the department-
act with discretion It may be that
Henson Pearye negro companion will
have some further words to say in ad-
dition

¬

to his already copious utter-
ances

¬

Just as tne old cobbler declared
Theres nothing like leather w the

Peary Arctic Club says Peary is all
to the good the greatest sort of a
polar hero and gives him three cheers
and a fine send off This must make
Cook smile for the club did not go so

J

then
we of-
fer a-

man
1 F

the

Stetson
Hat

The deal is always a satis ¬
factory one to all concerned

We couldnt sell him a
better hat and he couldnt
buy a better one at any price
Evory Stet G zt becsthe Stetson Name

We biff tIe Stetion Soft and Derby
RII r I I 0

Our phone numbers have been changed toSales Department 1761 Office 1762

Watson Parker
Reese Co

Everything to Wear

T1I4Itr-
and

Such Low PricesT-

his and many other com-
plimentary

¬

expressions from
our customers daily would
make good advertising if
used in our space Yet the
foundation of it all is that our
magnificent Fall Display of
Furniture Carpets and rugs
justify these expressions-
from our many customers
Our mammoth storerooms
filled to overflowing Each
piece the product of the best
makers in America It shows
not only BEST workman ¬

ship but always the very lat¬

est styles Especially attrac¬

tive just now is the display-
of carpets and rugs in Ax
minster Ingrain Wiltons-
etc with the finest matting-
at 35 cents ever put on the
market
BUY NOW PAY LATER

Marston Quina
103110 South Palafox St

Phone 14g Pensacola

far as to say that Peary was the
original discoverer according to a

New York dispatch

Summer lingering in the lap of Fall
is It not And shed better look out
she may take a fall herself

They are bagging Brooklyn bookies-
up In Greater New York but dear old
Wall street goes gaily on with its
gambling game

Wright Is once more the king pin
among the aeroplanists since his won ¬

derful and spectacular flight up the
Hudson river Monday

These new diseases are springing-
up with entirely too great frequency-
and the scientists will have to get a
move on or suffer a defeat in their
battle against human ills

Editor Lambright has been guilty-
of some very fine editorial work on
The Tampa Tribune lately Wonder-
if the scare he got from the Holy
Rollers lent a spur to his ambition

Way down South In the land of
cotton the old times though forgot-
ten

¬

may be revived if the staple con¬

tinues to advance at the rate It has
been doing-

It is stated in Dalgetys Annual
Wool Review that the United States
leads the world in the consumption of
wool and where is there a better
place to raise it at a high profit than
here in West Florida

The coolness of the past few days
puts one in mind of the old saw
Coming events cast their shadows

betoreLlve Oak Democrat-
Old saw is good prophetic of

Winters cutting air
Theres a spot on the sun invisible-

to the naked eyes o thirty thousand
miles acrossgreater than the diame ¬

ter of the earth at the equator And
yet some of us talk about this little

I

planet of ours as being the whole
cheese in the universe-

It was a sad suicide In Vienna that I

of Albert Pulitzer tho proprietor of
The New York Journal at the time I

Hearst bought It By the way undtr
Pulitzers economical management I

this paper was said to have been che
only one published in New York which
paid expenses by Its circulation re ¬

ceipts-

It looks now as though the total
value of the cotton crop this season
including its byproducts will land
more than a billion dollars in the
South It must bo confessed that this-
is Somo money and if properly used
should lift Dixie to a high plane of
development and prosperity

Tampas the town to tie to is the
mo Wo of the board of trade of the
flourishing South Florida city pro

z

brain of Willis Powell who pushes
and smiles with the same vigor as in
days gone by when he made such a
success of the St Petersburg Inde-
pendent

¬
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W A BELL ENDORSES
VIEWS OF A W DAVIS

Pensacola Fla Oct 5 1909
Editor Pensacola Journal

Please allow me to express my
hearty endorsement of Mr Arthur W
Daviss views in regard to the chang-
ing

¬

of school books I can see no

IN OLDEN TIMES

People Were Content to Take Things
Easier Than Now-

If our forefathers could behold the
modern locomotives automobiles and
electric cars they would hold up their
hands in astonishment-

The stagecoach was fast enough
thnpeoplo were more content to-

ke things easy
to be satisfied with any

sort of a hair lotion that came along-
if It did not prevent Baldness they

thought it was because Baldness could
not be prevented

Its different now People know
that germs cause Baldness and that
Newbros Herpicide kills the germ
thus curing Dandruff and preventing
Baldness

Sold by leading druggists Send
lOc In stamps for sample to The
Herpicide Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed W
A DAlemberto druggist and apothe-
cary

¬

121 S Palafox St

7

I 1IIt ofthehousehOldflrI WIthout It no happiness can becomplete Angels smile at

OIIICIE and
and commend the thoughts

aspirations of the mother
The ordeal through whh the expectant mother

n OVer the cradle
he looks forward with read to the hour when she

mUst pass is SUch that
JF motherhood Everjwoman should know that the

shall feel the thrill
f childbirth can be aoided by the painuse of Mothersrenders pliable all the arts FrIend which J

assisting nature in fts v>rk
By its aid thousand ofMOwomen have passed this
crisis in safety 100 We ot

druggists YUbI8book or inTormatlon to women peifrec
nIB BRADFIELD REGULATOR fitAtlanta G-

aNotice

I

T =

to Ice Coiitinir
WORT HILL-

Ve wish to inform urfends and customers tjt3d Aaron who drives fareagon is no longer connec
d with our company in an

way If you will kindly ring
up our office our driver will
wait on you at once Thank¬I ing you for past favors andI soliciting your future busi-
ness

¬

II V S GARFIELD CO i
B TAIRCHILD IDealer in Tpholstery and Shade Good Var-
nishes and Enarels the kind we use Cabiflt and
Upholstery Hardvare I

31 West GarderSt Phone 1k-

5i
u

You Need Sot Worry About

Your Familys Health
or your own if your plumbing and sewer connecting
are done by this gMjqliableJjan with ii corns jof ex

More sickness is probably caused by unsanitary
plumbing than all other causes combined but a
health certificate does not mean more to you than-
a finished plumbing contract by us

Phone us to send a man to give you an estimate-
on your work

CHAS A BORN
15 West Garden Street Phone 325

reason for thus burdening the people
with an unnecessary expense Why
was the change made is what we
would like to know and who Is bene-
fited

¬

by it and how long before there
will be another one There appears-
to be a coon in the woodpile some-
where

¬

Yours truly
W A BELL

TRACK LABORERS BURIED
Scranton Pa Oct 5Fifteen On-

tario
¬

and Western track laborers
were buried in the caving of a trench-
In Archbald this afternoon Three
wore killed and three injured

The Canny Scot-
A tourist while traveling in the

north of Scotland far away from any¬

of the na-

tives
¬where exclaimed to one

Why what do you do when
any of you are ill You can never get-

a doctor
Nae sir replied Sandy Weve

list to dee a naltural deathLOfldOfl-
Opinion

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby

1 iSBI mr iW

LOTS Beautiful Englewood Heights 1-

S
1 Easy Terms Long Time No Taxes Ii-

I No Interest Guaranteed Values Restricted
Neighborhood Homes Built on Easy Terms See us

I I-

t

Pensacola Realty Co
OWNERS 150 to 350

a a a a

If AmericanNational Bank Bidg Pensacola Ffa

S

Piano at Auction
r

L

A

4i

Kohler and Campbell
Style X Mahogany
Regular Price 350

This beautiful piano just refcehred
from the factory will bs sold to tits
highest and best bidder The bids
will be opened by three disinterested
judges and the piano will be award-

ed
¬

according to their decision Som
one will get a fine piano at their own
price Vrite us for further Informa-
tion

¬

or make out your bid stating
how much you will give for the piano
cash or on terms and state how muck
cash on first payment and how much
per month or quarterly We furnish
free with this beautiful piano a hand-
some

¬

scarf stool Instruction book and
selection of music

Send in your bids at once as date-
on which piano will be awarded Is un-

certain
¬

Each bidder will receive by return
mall a popular piece of music Write
today

Clutter Music House
112 and 114 South Palafox St

Pensacola Fla j
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